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Jon Husby is the President and CEO of ADAC Automotive, headquartered in Grand Rapids Michigan. Husby also sits
on the boards of VAST, a joint venture between ADAC, Strattec and Witte. He has served in this role since August
2022. ADAC is a global leader of vehicle access systems, integrated painted exterior with advanced electronics, and
communications and radar technologies.

Prior to ADAC, Husby served as President and CEO of SEG Automotive North America, where he had P&L
responsibility for the region. As of December 2020, Husby concurrently served as the Senior Vice President of
Global Sales at SEG, where he changed the mindset from a commodity-based business to a value-added
technology solutions partner.

Prior to SEG Automotive, Husby was Vice President/General Manager of Customer Business Units at Harman
International, where he built one of the largest customer business units in the company focused on advanced
connected mobility solutions, branded audio and service solutions including cyber security. During his tenure,
Husby displaced one of the longest running branded partnerships in the industry by focusing on technology,
functionality and performance.

Husby also served as Global Vice President of Sales and Marketing for the Automotive Division at TomTom. While
based in The Netherlands, he was responsible for growing the connected solutions within the automotive industry
with OEMs and Tier 1 suppliers globally. He served on the management board for the division and managed teams
in Japan/Korea, China, Germany, France, Italy, Netherlands and the US.

Husby also held numerous leadership roles at Tele Atlas and DENSO across sales, business development, human
resources and communications.

Husby currently serves as Chair of the Board of Directors of the Automotive Hall of Fame; Chair of the Board of
Directors of the Original Equipment Suppliers Association (OESA), where he also serves on the CEO Council; and as
Vice Chair of the Board of Directors of MEMA (Motor & Equipment Manufacturers Association). In April 2019, he
was selected as one of twenty-three people honored as a Rising Star by Automotive News.

Originally from Lansing, Michigan, Husby has a BA in Economics and Management from Albion College and an MBA
from Wayne State University.
 


